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OHAPTE~ 60. 

Sl1PRBKE COURT, BEPOBT& 

AN 'ACT to provide for the Stereotyping. Publishing and Sale of the 
Supreme Court Reports, and to Repeal Sections 166~57J. and 
160, Chapter 4, Title 8 of the Code, and to Fix the 01 the 

" Supreme Court Reporter. 

Be it enacted by tke General .Assembly of tke State 01 [()1IJ(J: 
Deponer IhaU SEOTION 1. That within sixty days after sufficient opinions 
~=. are announced to make a v~lume, as lie~in provi~ed, the s~preme 
:~ 80 daJI court reporter shall furnish and deliver, at his office m Des r-:=mm:aa'r. Moines, Iowa, to the person, persons, or corporation, having the 
.~.~aace4. contract with the state for publish4tg the same, copies of such 

opinions; and with each opinion a syllabus, a brief I!Jtatement of 
the facts involved, and the legal propositions made by co'imael in 

Shall ':i'~IIh~. the argument, with the authonties cited. But the argument 
=~IerP~f. shall not be reported at length; and within twenty days after 
~=-.=. the proof-sheets for a volume are furnished to him by the pub-

lishers, at his office in Des Moines Iowa, he shall furnish to said 
~~hen toner publishers an index and table of. cases to such volume. The 
wt& re= publishers shall furnish to the reporter, without delay, as soon 
:::/:; cor. as they shall be. issued, two copies of the revised proof. 
jadpB. sheets of the opinions, head-notes, mdexes, and table of cases of 

each volume, for correction and approval by the judges of the 
supreme court, and shall cause such COrrectIOns to be made as 

Namber of shall be indicated thereon by. said j.udges. Each of said volumes ::.f NCh shall contain not less than 750 nor more than 800 pages, exclu- , 
sive of table of cases and index, and the workmanship and q.ual

To be equal to ity of material shall in every particular be equal to the first 188ue 
VoL 40. of volume forty of the .I()Wa supreme court reports, and shall 

be approved and accepted by a majority of the judges of the 
sUp'reme court. ' 

~!':e veat SEC. 2. The cop,.nghts of all the supreme court reports here-
. after published shall vest in the secretary of state for the benefit. 

Contractor hall 
eJ:oluaive right 
to pabDeh re
port •• 

of th,e people of this state; but this shall not be construed to pre
vent the ~ontractor, by whom any volume is published~ his rep
resentatives or assigns, from continuing the exclusiv~'publication 
and sale of such volume 80 long as lie or they shall, in all, ~ , 
spects, comply with the requirements of this act in respect to the 
character, sale and price of such volume. " =rta to be SEC. 3. The supreme court reporter shall have no, pecuniaii 

~t~edwtu:'er interest in such reports, but the same shall be publislied under 
~ecatlve 1\01Ul- the contract, to be entered into by the executive council with the 

person, persons, or corporation, who shall agree to publish and 
sell the same on the terms most advail.tageous to the peo~~e of 
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this state, at a price not to exceed two dollars per volume, of PrIoenotto' 

the size and qwilit)' as provided for in this act. And if any r;.~ert;.~ 
such volume shall, 1n any way, or from anyoause, contain more . 
than eight hundred pages, no increased or additional price shall 
be charged therefor. 

SEC. 4. The eXe8utive council shall, commencing in the first AdYertl8e for 

week in Ap~, A. D. 1880, and every eight ;rears thereafter, ad- =ltu:!!;:u 
vertise weekly in six different newspapers in different localities in 1880. • 

this state, for the term of six weekS, that sealed proposals will 
be received at the office of the secretary of state for printing, 
publishing, and selling the said reports for the term of eight Oontract lor 
years next after the first day of Jnne of said year, at a certain r.t':,7;:"from 
rate per volume, to be stated in said pro~ not ex~ the 1880. 

maxImum price fixed by this act, and m accordance witli the 
provisions of this act. 

SEC. 5. Each bidder shall deposit with the state treasurer the Bach ':c14er ..: 
sum of one thousand dollars before making his proposal, to be ~~ 
forfeited to the state in case he shall not make a contract accord- of ... 

ing to his proposal if accepted, and according to the requirements 
of this act, and sh~ take a receipt from said treasurer, and de-
posit the same 1tith his proposal, and upon entering into the 
contract herein provided, or upon the propOsal being rejected, the 
said sum shall be returned. 

SEC. 6. The successful bidder shall enter into a contract that 8-'111 bAd

he will publish the supreme court reports of the state of the:to-::::: 
.quality, style, and character in all respects'as set out in section eto. 

one ol this act; that he will publish and deliver to the secretary 
of state, at the capitol in Des, Moines, two hundred and fifty ~=:-o~.;; 
copies free of cost for publication or delivery at the earliest prac- HO ooptM free 
ticable time, and within sixty days after the delivery of the man- of _to 
uscrip'ts for anyone copy of such reports to the publishers; that . 
he. will stereotype the same, and at all times keep the same on~e: .!tY:~~ 
sale in the state of Iowa, to residents of this state for actual use tract price, ttl 

at the contract price, in suitable quantities, in the city of Des ::::. of Dee 

Moines; that he will furnish the state any number of additional 
copies that may be required for its own use at the contract price, Procarenew 
and procure new stereotype plates whenever the original plates plate.. 

shall become defaced or destroyed; and the said contract shall 
fully provide for the c~ into effect of all the provisions of :::'r.':t-:ithl 
this act, and shall be made WIthin thirty days after he is notified ao daJ8. Il 

of the accep..tance of his rroposal. 
SEC. 7. 'fhe successfu bidder shall, at the time of making his Give bond III 

contract, execute and file with the treasurer of state a bond, sam of ,10,". 

in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, conditioned to ful-
fill such conu-act in all particulars, with at least two sufficient 
sureti~, residents of this state, to be approved. by the executive 
counCIl of the state. Such bond shall, by Its terms, be the 
joint. and several obligations of the persons executing it. If 0 fall t 
tht' successful bidder shall fail to complete his. contract, or ":mple~reoc!

'shall forfeit the same for any cause, the executive council :::t!:I1~ 
shall re-Idt the contract as soon thereafter as practicable, in IlIaD r.1et. 
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the manner provided in this act: Provided, however, that such 
bidder, in lieu of sureties to such bondJ may deposit therewith 
bonds of the United States, payable to the ooarer, amounting to 
not less than ten thousand dollars. 

SEC. 8. 'i'he contract of the successful bidder required by this 
actshallcontain,amongothers,thefollowingcovenantsonhispart: 

First. That he will not take out in his own name, nor pro
cure to be taken out in the name of any person other than the 
secretary of state of this state, a copyright upon any volume of 
the supreme court reports published under such contract; and 

It 000 penall,. that, upon any breach of thIS covenant, he will pay to the treas-
,. urer of this state the sum of two thousand dollars as li41uidsted 

damages. 
WIleD fallQ~ of Second. That in case it shall be determined irl any action upon 
::..~t.!:.m~~ the bond of such contractor, that he has failed in any respect to 
::, ~on o~:: comply with the provisions of this act or his contract, the execu
oo:ndte::, tive council may declare the contract forfeited; and that, upon 
=~oon~ such forfeiture so declared, such contractor will, upon demand, 

. transfer to the secretary of state of thi~ state, for the use of 
. the state, the stereotyped plates of each volume of such reports 
'f::e~a!-::::- published under sucll contract, or in default thereof will pay to 
,2,000 for MOb the treasurer of this state two thousand dollars for each such 
TollUDCt. • volume as liquidated damages for a failure to make such trans-

fer; and such failure shall be deemed a breach of the conditions . 
of such bond, and such liquidated damages may be recovered by 
action on such bond. 

8alar7 of au- SEC. 9. The supreme court reporter shall receive as his com
:.ooun_ pensation for all services up to the first day of July, 1880, such 

sums as shall be paid to him by the state under ensting laws for 
the publication of the supreme court reports, up to and including 
volume fifty-one. After the first day of July, 1880, the supreme 

~b:::~ court reporter shall receive an annual salary of two 'thousand 
1880. • dollars, payable quarterly upon the certificate of the judges of 

said court that he has properly performed the duties of reporter. 
as required by this act. 

Code'J'1M, SEC. 10. Sections 155, 156, 157 and 160, of chapter 4, title III, 
~d leo of the Code, and all acts and parts of acts conflicting with the pro-

. visions of this act, are hereby repealed: Provided. that the pas
Doee not::::: sage of this act shall not be construed to affect the publication :::r:o:.p 10 of the supreme court reports up to and including volume fifty
:.~::tlq one; but in all other respects the provisions of this act shall be 

in force from the time it takes effect as hereinafter provided. 
PubUcatton. . SEC. 11. This act, being deemed of immediate im,Portance, 

shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in 
the Iowa State Register and the Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
~u blished at Des Moines, Iowa, anything in section. 33· of the 
Code to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Approved, March 18, 1~8O. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the IotDu 

State llegi8ter and Iowa 8tate Leader, March 28,1880. 
J. A. T. HULL, 8ecreta'l'1/ of8tate. 
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